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1. This paper provides ICB with an update on the transformation programme and 
underpinning themes.

There is a programme-wide evaluation currently being undertaken which will complete 
a deep-dive exercise into each of the interventions to understand the impact and 
current status of schemes. These deep-dives are subject to a rigorous governance 
process which includes groups and committees across the CCG/LA and the LCO. The 
first cohort of these are due to be tabled at June’s Finance, Performance and Risk 
Committee.

These deep-dives are due to be complete across the entire programme by the end of 
quarter 2. It is expected that these, along with highlight reports, will start to form the 
basis of reporting to ICB. 

A summarised update against each theme is available below, with the more detailed 
highlight reports being contained within appendix I.

Recommendation

2.    To note the content of this paper.

3. Report provided for discussion to update members on progress.

Transformation Highlight Report

Executive Summary

Reason for Recommendation



4. The report provides an update based on the April position which was planned to be 
presented to ICB in May. The focus during May has been to establish the deep dive 
process to support timely decision making.

The report is split into the following themes:
 Prevention
 Access
 Primary Care
 Planned Care
 Children’s
 LCO

o Primary Care 
o Neighbourhoods
o Urgent Care

Prevention

All interventions within the Prevention theme continue to make good progress. 
Community Outreach has seen a significant increase in referrals in quarter 4 which has 
resulted in a total number of 654 for the financial year 2018/19. Elderly Oral Health has 
now engaged with 98% of care homes and Children’s Oral Health achieved 53.34% for 
the number of children having fluoride varnish interventions in the identified cohort.

Access

Directory of Service has seen a continued rise in site traffic over the year with a total of 
381,968 hits. Although the current supplier cannot deliver the well-being checker tool this 
does not impact on the core project. The Easy Hubs intervention had a target to complete 
initial assessments on 1,230 individual residents – at year-end it achieved this with 1,232 
being complete.

Primary Care

Focussed Care Workers has continued to see an increase throughout the year of 
individuals and their families engaging with the service which has meant them comfortably 
achieving the 800 target with 911 contacts. All General Practices across HMR are now 
engaged with this particular intervention.
 

Planned Care

Planned Care is currently going through a significant review. A Delivery Group has now 
been established to oversee the work and this is reporting into several committees 
including the Rochdale Sustainability Group.

Children’s

Both interventions within the Children’s theme continue to perform favourably against their 
service activity levels. One System Approach had a target at the start of the year to 
complete 2331 Early Health Assessments, at month 11 they had delivered 3048. 
Paediatric Nurse Practitioners attendances for ytd are 3374.

LCO

 Care Homes Extra Support:
o Actual patients referred 43. 

Of those 43:

Key Points for Consideration



15 declined as inappropriate
28 were seen face to face
23 of patients seen remained at home

 Temporary Care Packages of Domiciliary Care scheme reflecting improvement in 
system flow by STARS who are seeing increased throughput of patients, with a 
reduced length of stay.

 Carers Scheme (in March)
o Number of new Carers identified and given information in the 6 GP 

Practices March: 27, 18/19: 371
o Number of new referrals received, allocated and supported from the 6 GP 

Practices March: 4, 18/19: 62
o Number of new Carers referred, allocated and supported who deliver 50+ 

hours of care per week from the 6 GP Practices March: 4, 18/19: 62
o The MH Safe Haven is now open and provides a safe and therapeutic environment, 

which allows a person to deescalate, discuss their thoughts and feelings supported by 
a mental health professional.  An official launch will be held on Friday 21st June at 
11.30.

o Q4 Core+ and agreement in process around the specification for 2019/20 Core+ and 
PCA objectives.

o Scheme leads starting to develop regular case studies as part of reporting to add 
context to scheme and support any future evaluation and shared understanding of 
impact of scheme to individuals

5. The financial information in relation to the transformation programme is provided in a 
separate paper to ICB.

Risk and Policy Implications

See risk section above

7. Theme leads
One Rochdale Health and Care (LCO)

Background Papers Place of Inspection

8. Not applicable Held by the report author, 3rd Floor, Number 
One Riverside, Smith Street, Rochdale

For Further Information Contact: Sandra Croasdale, scroasdale@nhs.net 
07747 473888

Costs and Budget Summary

Consultation

mailto:scroasdale@nhs.net


Submission 
Month 

May for Apr Theme: Prevention Intervention: Theme Summary SRO

Strategic 
Outcomes:

Service 
Activity 
Measures:

Risk:

Expenditure:

Milestones:

Apr-18 May-18 Jun-18 Jul-18 Aug-18 Sep-18 Oct-18 Nov-18 Dec-18 Jan-19 Feb-19 Mar-19 YTD

654

20 57

Apr-18 May-18 Jun-18 Jul-18 Aug-18 Sep-18 Oct-18 Nov-18 Dec-18 Jan-19 Feb-19 Mar-19 YTD

1.3

Care homes 65%
Homecare 50%
Intermediate Tier 
55%

Apr-18 May-18 Jun-18 Jul-18 Aug-18 Sep-18 Oct-18 Nov-18 Dec-18 Jan-19 Feb-19 Mar-19 YTD

1004 58 77 146 51 84 54 125 134 66 39 100 108 1042

1975

Apr-18 May-18 Jun-18 Jul-18 Aug-18 Sep-18 Oct-18 Nov-18 Dec-18 Jan-19 Feb-19 Mar-19 YTD

7.22 50% 53.34%

% of front line targeted staff trained in front line settings
74.4% in Care Homes trained
100% of targeted staff in the 

intermediate tier service

79.4% in Care Homes trained
100% of targeted staff in the 

intermediate tier service

84.9% in Care Homes trained
100% of targeted staff in the intermediate tier 

service

Q4 Care Homes data availble at end of 
July

100% of targeted staff in the 
intermediate tier service

Number of initial assessments completed for the NHS Diabetes Prevention Programme

Reducing Diabetes

Int No Service Activity TPI Target
Q1 Q2 Q3 Q4

1.5
Number of referrals made into the service 539 639 463 334

3 14 7

Number of flouride varnish interventions to children in identified cohort 

Children's Oral Health

Int No Service Activity TPI Target
Q1 Q2 Q3 Q4

54.93% 54.10% 54.31% 50%

118 173 301

33

Elderley Oral Health

Int No Service Activity TPI Target
Q1 Q2 Q3 Q4

Total number of referrals going on to a set plan (Coaches & Health Trainers)

New community led peer support activities set up

Transformation Theme Report

Tracey  Harrison

High Level Statement
There is no deflection data at present for the Prevention Theme as a direct link from the interventions to the strategic objectives is difficult to identify through data in almost all cases. However work is underway to understand the impact in relation to the elderly oral health project and the effect it is having on hospital admissions from care 
homes for pneumonia and length of stay. A similar exercise is soon to be conducted for the diabetes and children's oral health interventions.

Community Outreach: 27 staff have received stop before the op training in this quarter over 3 sessions, a mix of clinical staff and consultants resulting in 25 patients supported with 9 confirmed cases of people stopping smoking. The successful schemes for Funding Round 1 of  Connecting You: Development Fund (reducing social isolation 
for older people) have been allocated and we expect implementation of projects to commence in June 19.
Elderly Oral Health: The dental team from RIS Health care has engaged with 98% of our care homes and has trained 79.48% of care staff creating 74 oral Care Champion roles. After the initial evaluation, 78.28% of care staff  have identified as competent in oral care when working with residents in the care homes.
Self Care:  The new pathways COPD, Diabetes and Cancer are resulting in an increase in referrals to the SMS, the SMS now has a waiting list and is at capacity. A Change Control Request Form was submitted on the 12th April for transformational funding - awaiting response. 
Reducing Diabetes: 1st meeting between the incoming and incumbent provider (NHSE Regional and National Rep will be in attendance) to discuss transition arrangements to the new provider held 8th May.
Childrens Oral Health: Total settings with 1st visit only 91.12%, settings with 2nd visit 25.23%, consents returned 78.68%, children in cohort that have had floride varnish 52.63%, children referred to GDP 38.78%, discussions with none compliants settings with referral to early years leads in Local Authority engagment in oral health 
steering group, plans for national campaign in place

In March a red risk was escalated to board associated to staffing in the smoking in pregnancy intervention, the mitigating actions below have lowered this risk significantly to a current score of amber 9. 

All interventions are largely on track with a small amount of underspend due in Community Outreach and Self Care which is being managed.

Community Outreach: Neighbourhood team meetings, between Connectors, Coaches and Trainers, have taken place during April to strengthen referrals and team working. The MOU across the Core Teams is now finalised and awaiting sign off
Elderly Oral Health: The dental team from RIS Health care has engaged with 98% of our care homes and has trained 79.48% of care staff creating 74 oral Care Champion roles, 100% of home care teams have been offered training, this work is now to be followed up 
Self Care: Self Care Strategy Doc ready to be issued in May
Reducing Diabetes: 1st meeting between LHE, the incoming and incumbent provider (NHSE Regional and National Rep will be in attendance) – between 29th April -  10th May. Draft transition plan submitted (to Regional Lead) 17th May with final transition plan submitted (to Regional Lead) 31st May. Fortnightly progress calls with NHSE 
Regional team commence – W/C 20th May
Childrens Oral Health: Total settings with 1st visit only 91.12%, settings with 2nd visit 25.23%, consents returned 78.68%, children in cohort that have had floride varnish 52.63%, children referred to GDP 38.78%, discussions with none compliants settings with referral to early years leads in Local Authority engagment in oral health 
steering group, plans for national campaign in place. 

Service Activity Measures:

Int No

1.2
62

Community Outreach

Service Activity TPI Target
Q1 Q2 Q3 Q4



Submission 
Month May for Apr Theme: Access Intervention: Theme Summary SRO

Strategic 
Outcomes:

Service Level 
Key Indicators:

Risk:

Expenditure:

Milestones:

Service Level Indications:

Apr-18 May-18 Jun-18 Jul-18 Aug-18 Sep-18 Oct-18 Nov-18 Dec-18 Jan-19 Feb-19 Mar-19 YTD

Quarterly: 60,000 
Annually: 240,000

381,968

Monthly: 20,000 30,801 26,724 25,094 28,309 28,781 34,655 33,752 32,473 23,831 40,361 38,818 38,369 381,968

Apr-18 May-18 Jun-18 Jul-18 Aug-18 Sep-18 Oct-18 Nov-18 Dec-18 Jan-19 Feb-19 Mar-19 YTD

2.0 1,230 1,232

Expenditure Profile (£'000): Act Act Act Act Act Act Act Act Act Act F/C F/C F/C Act
Year Int Name Expenditure Type Act/Plan 'P1 Apr 'P2 May 'P3 June 'P4 July P5 Aug P6 Sep P7 Oct 'P8 Nov P9 Dec 'P10 Jan 'P11 Feb 'P12 March 'Full Year YTD

2018-19 Theme Summary Total Expenditure Actual 30 38 50 28 34 7 35 26 31 25 31 31 366 342

2018-19 Theme Summary Total Expenditure Plan . 30 38 50 28 34 7 35 26 31 32 32 91 435 411

2018-19 Theme Summary Total Expenditure Var 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 (8) (1) (60) (69) (69)

Service Activity TPI Target
Q1

Number of residents (individuals) had an initial assessment completed TBC

Directory of Service

Q4

Int No

Directory of Service: 2 new amber risks raised with controls in place. 
All other risks have been reviewed with controls in place, no current risks to escalate to board

Directory of Service: Due to changes in March at the supplier end resulting in an inability to deliver on planned development a refund for the development work (£26k+VAT) was issued on 29th April 2019
Easy Hubs: On track
Housing Triage: Staffing and on costs £4,583.33 ( ex vat ), Personal housing budget  £12,454 - as per last year we will not have an issues spending the funding. The personal housing budget is proportionally high as we rolled a debt forward from 18/19 and we are now seeking addition match funding as we did last year. 

Directory of Service: The directory home page was restructured in February following steering group recommendations and initial feedback has been positive.   Following the supplier's notification of inability to deliver, alternative development of a wellbeing checker is being arranged by the existing task and finish group as a post-project activity coordinated by the CCG IT Project Manager.
Easy Hubs: "Initial evaluation of job centre project work complete : The service is seeing on average 5 people per session at the afternoon Drop in at the Job Centre in Rochdale, a number of them have problems around homelessness and money management with some also having mental health issues. There are ongoing requests for support from Middleton Job Centre by email and telephone. The 
relationship built at Rochdale JCP has meant that we are able to tap in to the knowledge and understanding of the staff with other cases too and the same for them with people they may not refer but just need some advice on organisations and services.
Community Connector staff completed  person centred approaches train the trainer course: There is currently a tender for the training of professionals to train others in person centred approaches. It is expected that this training (of the trainer) will begin in June / July.
Overall evaluation of community connector offer completed (quarterly): Service report April 2018 to March 2019 complete with recommendations and action plan next quarterly data reporting due July 2019"    
Housing Triage: On track - FLARE is being adapted which is a system the Council via the home improvement agency and private tenant complaints team use, to record all substantive queries received by the project. 

2.0 Total number of hits on Directory of Services website

Q4

82,619 117,548

Transformation Highlight Report

Tracey  Harrison

High Level Statement

Directory of Service: Due to organisational changes the supplier Open Objects has confirmed they cannot deliver the wellbeing checker tool or site back end upgrades as planned and has refunded the order.  As a phase 2 opportunity for a specific function of the site, the unavailability of the checker does not impact on the core project.  The steering group agreed that this will be handled as a post project 
activity by a task and finish group coordinated by the CCG IT Operations Manager which will meet from May onwards.   The unavailability of an upgrade for the site admin back end controls and search functionality will have no adverse impact on current performance.
Easy Hubs: Service data has shown that 50% of residents engaging with the service identified with more than one area of need, the Community Connectors do not carry a caseload however; 11% clients had a follow up with the service. Housing, Mental Health and Lifestyle needs are the areas that residents most often identify with, data shows that complex clients almost always identify with Benefits and 
Money Management needs.
Housing Triage: The evaluation of the project is now complete and we are close to having a draft evaluation of the housing link social workers embedded as part of the concept. Next steps is how we pilot lessons learned from this project to mainstream services. These evaluations are in addition to the extensive deep dive that commissioned in Feb 2019. 

Directory of service: There has been an upward trend in site traffic over the 12 months with the site currently being visited by 8500-9000 users generating over 38000 page hits per month; this represents an increase of over 30% based on activity 12 months ago.  Over 90% of  users leave the site after viewing service provider information or advice and guidance pages.
Easy Hubs: An action plan is in place and being implemented to address recommendations in the Full Service Report April 2018 to March 2019.  The service supported 1232 people between April 2018 and March 2019.

Q2 Q3

91,745 90,056

Easy Hubs

Int No Service Activity TPI Target
Q1 Q2 Q3

1 of 1 18/03/2019 14:50



Submission 
Month 

May for Apr SRO: Sarah Crossley

Strategic 
Outcomes:

Service 
Activity 
Measures:

Risk:

Expenditure:

Milestones:

Service Activity Measures:

Apr-18 May-18 Jun-18 Jul-18 Aug-18 Sep-18 Oct-18 Nov-18 Dec-18 Jan-19 Feb-19 Mar-19

3.4 Focused Care Workers
Total number of clients engaged with 
Focussed Care
(per month)

175 42 30 37 48 52 59 119 123 39 87 100

3.4 Focused Care Workers
Total number of clients engaged with 
Focussed Care
(cumulative total)

175 217 247 284 332 384 443 562 685 724 811 911

Expenditure Profile (£'000): Act Act Act Act Act Act Act Act Act Act Act Act Act Act
Year In Name Expenditure Type Act/Plan 'P1 Apr 'P2 May 'P3 June 'P4 July P5 Aug P6 Sep P7 Oct 'P8 Nov P9 Dec 'P10 Jan 'P11 Feb 'P12 March 'Full Year YTD

2018-19 Primary Care Total Expenditure Actual 23 25 64 42 45 41 43 40 45 39 36 57 500 500

2018-19 Primary Care Total Expenditure Plan 23 25 64 42 45 41 43 40 45 51 45 51 515 515

2018-19 Primary Care Total Expenditure Var 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 (12) (8) 5 (15) (15)

Primary Care Theme Report

High Level Statement

Primary Care is an enabling theme and has no direct strategic objectives to achieve. However some of the broader benefits of the theme are: 
Outcomes for patient and families: 
- Support patients who are in the most vulnerable and chaotic families, by supporting better integration of care
- Improved well being of individuals and family wellbeing
- the needs of the patient are considered in the context of the family and household in which they live.  Providing opportunity to holistically assess and develop solutions
- to make good health an ambition for all patients enrolled on Focused Care
FOR GPs:
- Releasing time 
Increased levels of satisfaction 
- Clinical discussions are holistic using data intelligence from across sectors and participants to help develop a pathway tailored to the patient and their environment
clinical practice improvement for complex patients at the intersections of multiple health and social care needs
For the local service: 
- borough wide transformation in the way that primary care works with patients and their families experiencing multiple health problems 

Clinical Pharmacy: The work from last year's CORE+2 contract has now been completed and all but one of the targets were achieved and the CCG was underspent on the GP prescribing budget for 18/19. The one area that did not achieve the targets was for antibiotic prescribing, however this 
improved significantly from the 17/18 baseline position, a reduction of 24% of antibiotic prescribing during the last 4 years, which exceeds the NHSE average (15%) which has been used as an example across other localities. We are now aware of the targets for 19/20 and this will be included in the 
CORE+ work programme for the next financial year.

Focussed Care Workers: Activity  with individuals and their families continues to increase resulting in the target for 18/19 being comfortably achieved. Recent submission of case studies demonstrates positive outcomes for those that have received focus care intervention. Further data has been 
requested for year 2 to further understand the positive impact to the HMR population. All General Practices within HMR are now engaged with the Focus Care intervention which is being facilitated by the operation of 2 models across the borough.

Clinical Pharmacy: There is a red risk regarding the recruitment of the Dietician post which is required in order to meet the service benefits and outcomes. There is a risk that if sufficient funding is not available, that the recruitment of the Dietician post cannot be carried out. The service objectives 
may not be met, which could result on implications on patient dietary needs and patient experience. In order to mitigate this risk, further discussions with the Finance team are required to confirm available budget and also if the post will be an internal secondment or a secondment with RHA.

Focussed Care Workers: There are currently no high level risks to report.

911

YTD

800

Focussed Care Workers

In No Service Activity TPI Annual Target
Q1 Q2

Clinical Pharmacy: Expenditure for 2018/19 FY has been within agreed limits, 'Category M' drug price changes continue to have an impact on prescribing costs and this will be monitor this into 19/20.

Focussed Care Workers: Expenditure is currently on track. However, the agreed budgets provided by Finance are for a lower amount than anticipated due to incorrect invoices being submitted by the provider to a lower amount. This has now been resolved and the correct budget allowance has 
been agreed with Finance.

Clinical Pharmacy: Milestones are currently on track. At this time, current Medicines Optimisation Team work, with the potential additional benefits of additional staff in delivering on the agenda will be considered.

Focussed Care Workers: Milestones are currently on track including a sustainability plan being developed and a GM report being published around an in-depth analysis of the scheme across GM.

Q3 Q4

1 of 2 18/03/2019 14:50



Submission 
Month 

Jun for May

Strategic 
Outcomes:

Service 
Activity 
Measures:

Risk:

Expenditure:

No risks have a residual risk score of 16 or above and have therefore not been escalated.

Planned Care Theme Report

SRO: Karen Kenton

High Level Statement

The Planned Care Transformation Interventions aim to reduce the following:
Elective Day cases (activity/cost)
Average Outpatient Appointments (activity/cost).
The Planned Care Review Strategic Objectives focus on:
Outpatient Review Programme 
Demand Management 

Service Activity Measures predominently revolve around outpatient activity, diagnostic activity and procedures for the purpose of calculating activity and the assumed montary value of any deflections. For example, by making the Faecal Calprotectin Test (FCP) available a person may not then require a colonscopy, this both saves money and means 
that the patients does not have to go through an unecessary procedure.

Key Performance indicators are being utilised to demonstrate the benefits of each service where they are available, but there are instances where data is inconclusive and subject to intepretation due to the complex nature of mapping outcomes to specific outputs and these are addressed individually in each deep dive. 

Planned Care Review - Activity and expenditure is currently under review and underpins the prioritisation of areas for the greatest opportunity to improve services and efficiencies.
Transformation Fund Programme - A deep dive exercise is currently being undertaken to  determine the current position of the interventions including a critical analysis of benefits realisation to inform strategic decision making. The dive exercises outline both the Investment Plan and Benefits realisation.

Milestones:

The decision was made in March 2019 to bring together reporting on the Planned Care Savings Programme which is the Planned Care Review and Planned Care Transformation Interventions to provide an overview of Planned care in its entirety. 

The agreed savings for planned care attached to this programme are £763K (19/20) and £1,279K (20/21).  The £763k is £267k attributed to the existing Savings Programme for Planned Care and £496k of savings in the Transformation Programme. There may be potential for further savings which will become apparent as we work through the reviews, 
for example through the outpatients review programme and the demand management review.

A Planned Care Delivery Group has now been established, and terms of reference, membership and governance are in place.  The Delivery Group will report to a Planned Care Board, which is yet to be established. Membership has been drawn from CCG colleagues (including BI, finance and quality teams). Communication support has also been gained.  
Stakeholder partners from PAHT and other providers are also members. A Planned Care Update paper has been submitted to which provides more detail on the progress of the Planned Care Review (paper submitted to FPR for meeting on 20/06/19 agenda item no. 4.2 presented by S Croasdale).

The Planned Care Review's current priority work streams include:
a. IECP review of the current pathway is underway which will form the basis for recommendations for submission to ICB.
b. Musculoskeletal referrals and pathway
c. Pain management
d. Cardiology
e. Referral / demand management
f. Outpatients review (in line with the wider GM project). 

Planned Care Transformation Interventions
Deep Dives for the following three interventions will be available on 20/06/19:
1. Faecal Calprotectin Test (FCP) a Lower Gastrointestinal Diagnostic Test - Benefits Monitoring Stage.
2. Faecal Immunochemical Test (FIT) a Lower Gastrointestinal Diagnostic Test for early detection of cancer - Implementation - due to go live on 01/07/19. 
3. Pain Management Service - this service commenced in October 2019.
(Paper submitted to FPR for meeting on 20/06/19 agenda item no. 4.1 presented by S Croasdale).

The other interventions are under review as part of the deep dive exercise:
4. Vague Symptoms for early Diagnosis of Cancer - deep dive required to understand whether this work stream actually early diagnosis.
5. Living With and Beyond Cancer Community Service - Service implemented and in the benefits monitoring stage.
6. Consultant Connect - Advice & Guidance for GPs - Service implemented and in the benefits monitoring stage. 
7. CT Scanning for early diagnosis of pancreatic cancer - Implementation phase - Due to go live on 01/07/19. 
8. Fibro scanning - Business Case stage. 



ORHC Primary Care Schemes

Strategic 
Outcomes:

Core+: Across HMR there is significant variation in quality and performance in primary care.   Commissioning via one contract and ensuring borough wide coverage will ensure that all HMR 
patients have equitable access to high quality services.
Core+ will also prepare primary care into the state of readiness for future integrated healthcare delivery as part of the Rochdale Local Care Organisation.

Primary Care Academy: The Primary Care Academy will be a key enabler to a competent, sustainable and adaptable workforce for the HMR patient population.
The Primary Care Academy will be a unique institute as the driver in creating a sustainable and resilient workforce by ensuring HMR attracts recruits and retains a high quality workforce that is 
able to deliver effective patient-centred care to the meet the needs of the population of HMR. 
The Academy will provide high quality training and education supporting GPs, nurses and administrative support staff as well as supporting the introduction of new roles dependent on 
priorities and pace of training for clinical pharmacists, medical assistants, paramedics, allied health professionals, social workers and others

Core Plus Theme Areas Update

Theme 1 Performance and Variation - 

Year-end reporting complete and submitted.  Achievement demonstrated in all indicators apart from cervical, bowel and breast screening where 
there is a time lag on the data (6 months).  It is expected that breast screening target (to achieve 72% from a baseline of 67% will be achieved.  A case 
for consideration has been submitted to the CCG for review.  
A case for consideration for the GP Initiated referrals to A&E.  It is recognised that there may be inconsistencies in the acute recorded data and 
therefore the initial baseline was inaccurate.  It is evident from the current data reporting and an audit that was undertaken that there is not a robust 
or accurate system to assure whether the above target has been achieved based on the current measurement systems of attendance at A&E. The 
retrospective audit of some of the activity across the practices does identify that a significant number were not direct referrals and potentially the 
target has been achieved

Theme 2 Prescribing- 

Year-end reporting complete and submitted.  Achievement demonstrated in all indicators apart from Antibiotics.   19/36 practices have achieved the 
target and ALL practices have demonstrated an improved position from the baseline position.    A case for consideration has been submitted to the 
CCG for review.

Theme 3 Quality Improvements - 

Year-end reporting complete and submitted.  Achievement demonstrated in all indicators. 

Theme 4 Improving Access - 

Year-end reporting complete and submitted.  Achievement demonstrated in all indicators apart from the requirement for 20% of patients to access 
appointments on line at each practice.  We have evidenced that an additional 10,000 patients have signed up to [patient on line services across HMR.  
We are above the GM average for booking appointments and requesting repeat prescription on line, and for DCR we are above both the GM and 
England average.   A case for consideration has been submitted to the CCG for review.

Theme 5 Integration - Year-end reporting complete and submitted.  Achievement demonstrated in all indicators 

Theme 6 Workforce Transformation - 
Year-end reporting complete and submitted.  Achievement demonstrated in all indicators. 

Co
re

+

Theme 7 Borough wide Services- 

Year-end reporting complete and submitted.  Achievement demonstrated in all indicators.  There is a risk re Chlamydia, in relation to the % of 
untestable samples.  However there are known issues and the CCG are aware and have been engaged with RHA and RU Clear for this.  A case for 
consideration has been submitted to the CCG for review.

Pr
im

ar
y 
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Growing our own

Year-end reporting completed and submitted. Achievement demonstrated in all areas with the exception of providing hub placements - this was due 
to a combination of academic planning and regulatory body constraints.



Promotion of education and training

Year-end reporting completed and submitted. Achievement demonstrated in all areas with the exception of the  recruitment of additional nurses this 
was due to national workforce shortages despite the immense activity that was undertaken to support recruitment initiatives. We are now working 
with Salford university to offer a General Practice Nurse Programme for newly qualified and nurses transitioning into Primary Care.

New roles

Year-end reporting completed and submitted. Achievement demonstrated in all areas with the exception of general practice assistants in practice, 
this was due to the original pilot only ending in April 19 and awaiting feedback from those practices who had been part of this. 

Leadership, training and research
Year-end reporting completed and submitted. Achievement demonstrated in all areas.

Risk ID Risk Title Risk Description Risk Owner/ Editor Likelihood - 
Baseline

Impact - 
Baseline

Risk Score - Baseline

No Risk above 15 reported for Primary Care Theme in April 19



ORHC Neighbourhood Place

Strategic 
Outcomes:

INT: This scheme aims to provide an alternative to A&E attendance for HMR patients with a respiratory related condition who require an urgent response.  Deflection calculation for A&E presentations and NEL admissions is 
agreed, but no agreement for Outpatient appointment deflections.
Falls & Frailty: This scheme includes introduction of integrated support workers, the addition of a B5 nurse and admin support into the 6 INT's.  In addition this scheme has introduced a Community Physiotherapist into each of 
the INT's.   There has been no agreement of expected deflections for these elements; they possibly need splitting from the other 4.1a scheme for future monitoring/reporting.    All 6 INT's now have a dedicated Physiotherapist.  
MH Primary Care: Scheme 1-Trauma Training
Delivery of ‘trauma informed training’ to staff across the Integrated Neighbourhood Teams and place based approaches. Training staff in a trauma informed approach will support them to engage with adult service users who 
have experienced trauma, helping them to access the support services they require to address their health and social care needs and prevent them from requiring more acute services as their health deteriorates.
Scheme 2-Psychology support-Middleton INT 
The service promotes effective use and delivery of healthcare services in relation to people whose pattern of healthcare utilisation does not “fit” what would typically be expected of their diagnosis, condition or symptoms.  
Working with patients and/or carers to develop strategies to further understand and manage symptoms and with health care professionals to offer consultation and support, the service aims to enhance the engagement of 
patients in effective healthcare utilisation behaviour. 
Patient outcome; 
a. Improve self-care (adherence, symptoms management)
b. Improve mental health
c. Improve effectiveness of patient-professional engagement with MINT
d. *Reduce unnecessary GP appointments 
e. *Reduce in inpatient admissions
*These aims will be evaluated as a pilot measure with 2 community matrons attending meetings at GP surgeries where specific patients are identified.
MH Urgent Care Offer: The safe haven will provide a safe and therapeutic environment, which allows a person to deescalate, discuss their thoughts and feelings supported by a mental health professional. Safe haven provides 
crisis support and planning, psycho-education around managing emotional wellbeing and mental health. Examples of this include: exploring distraction methods and techniques, relapse prevention planning and keeping safe 
plans in order to offer an alternative to admission into hospital. Safe haven provides low level input for people expressing social crisis and emotional distress, rather than acute mental illness.
It provides a safe place for them to work through crisis points and prevents them from being admitted to the acute wards in the absence of an alternative mental health offer. 
The current pattern of admission is heavily weighted (persistently more than 70%) towards the evening and night.  Safe Haven is proven to be effective in rebalancing and regularising the threshold to admission over 24hrs with 
the net effect of reducing total admissions.
MH Out of Hospitals: Scheme 1 Open Door- The Rochdale Open Door offers an opportunity to extend the remit of the Access service by providing early support for people with common mental health needs and to function as the 
front door to mental health services.  The Living Well Hub/Rochdale Open Door will be integrated into the easy hubs to work alongside community connectors, Link for Life Wellbeing Co-ordinators, Focus Care workers (benefits), 
health trainers and health coaches (Living Well, Big Life) as well as community nursing and adult social care.
Scheme 2 Clozapine in the Community-It is widely acknowledged that community based Clozapine initiation has advantages including improved access to an effective treatment, allowing patients to be treated close to home, 
reduces waiting times for other patients for inpatient beds and reducing demand on mental health services.
Scheme 3 Enhanced Access and Crisis-This Increased resources in the secondary care access and crisis service enables a more responsive service to urgent referrals from GPs who have patients experiencing a mental health crisis. 
This will increase response times which will reduce hospital admissions and improve outcomes for service users. 
Scheme 4 AMHP-This scheme will provide a more effective 24 hour AMHP service to carry out mental health act assessments.
Domiciliary Care: 1) To develop a neighbourhood approach - to support the delivery of integrated neighbourhood services Commissioning are undertaking a review of the home care model. ASC Operational teams are being 
transitioned into 6 locality teams, and this will eventually be integrated with the 6 integrated health NBH teams. 
2) To develop capacity within STARs in order to support timely hospital discharges Average length of stay in the STARs service 18+ for 18/19 is 16.9 days, which exceeds the 18/19 target of 18 days. 
3) Support more people to stay at home



3) Reduce the costs of care packages
4) Develop an enhanced carer’s role On hold for enhanced care role. Apprenticeship programme is now on month 8, with all 10 apprentices having progressed to a different placement. 
5) Support a strengths based approach SBA continues to be championed by workers; this is being supported through the Assistive Technology programme. Changes have been made to the referral form which encourages 
practitioners to consider the use of AT before a traditional POC. 
6) Develop and support the use of community assets as alternatives to statutory/traditional services Community Catalyst have kicked off the start of their two year programme with an event on Thurs 18th April which was 
attended by a variety of community roles across the sector in Rochdale. The organisation has recruited a catalyst - Karen Williams - who will spend the next month liaising with relevant individuals e.g., community builders, to 
develop a work plan for the programme, and set up a change steering group. 
Care Homes: 1) Expansion of Care Home Extra Support (CHES) Pilot project Telehealth project - Ashbourne Care Home are going to trial the ''facetime' equipment to ensure appropriate referrals. Funded for 2 years however pilot 
is for 6 months. CHES are liaising with care homes and are arranging to attend care home team meetings to target promotion of CHES scheme with all staff members. 
2) Primary Care Nurses in Care Homes Continuing need to clarify roles and responsibilities between district nurses, community matrons and primary care nurses to ensure no duplication. Further discussion re at what point CHES 
and the DNs can hand over to PNs. RHA have fed back that PNs have been undertaking annual health checks and long term condition reviews, and are planning on implementing education in care home sot prevent hospital 
admissions. PNs have completed 1 month’s long term condition training course. 
3) CCG Quality Nurse Looks unlikely to invest in hydration cup project due to low impact and high cost, alternatives are being reviewed. Care Homes are being involved to develop the 'passport' for the red bag scheme. 
4) Millfield project 6 voids in March
5) Virtual Support Team Care Home Operational group meetings are now in place to support a co-ordinated approach to work within care homes. M&H risk assessment has been updated and circulated for care home use, M&H 
are now accepting referrals from care homes and at the last reporting point, 2 referrals had been made. M&H are looking to monitor the number of MH safeguarding cases that have come through to Adult Care and measure 
against future cases. Six clinical pharmacists in HMR working with GP practices, there is a requirement to work with RHA to support practices that aren't currently getting support and looking at medication review/optimisation for 
care home residents. 
6) DFG's in care homes Outcomes for 18/19 equipment continues to be monitored - there are some issues with receiving timely information however this is being address through quality assurance. 19/20 meeting set up to 
review how DFG monies will be utilised in care homes this year. 
7) Independent LCO rep Role in place, developing quick reference guide for support available to care homes
8) L4L chair based exercises This project is linked to falls prevention e.g., in Rosemary (pilot home) managed to reduce falls from 12 p/month to 1p/month. Pilot has been extended to 10 care homes; outcomes are being tracked 
in a self-report method. Suggestion that volunteers in care homes could be used to take this forward due to care home staff capacity. 
Palliative Care & EOL: The aim of the end of life transformation investment is to fill identified gaps between end of life service providers to ensure services are joined up and streamlined.  This in turn will enable care and nursing 
homes, patients and families to feel fully supported 24/7 and avoid the need for patients to admitted to hospital unnecessarily.  The investments conform to the GM palliative care and end of life strategy.  Please find attached 
the original business case, a change form from July 18, a service spec for investment to improve the anticipatory drugs service and a business case to fund a management fee (to be discussed at STC on 3rd May).
Substance Misuse: Alcohol Liaison Service (ALS) is delivered by Pennine Acute Hospitals (NHS) Trust. The services are very effective with excellent outcomes; however, some barriers were identified: 
There are regularly issues with the timely referral to community services, with patients being reassessed and often a delay to their continuity of care.  
There is limited capacity to focus on some of the more complex cases that frequently re-attend and this would improve if the community workers could build a relationship at presentation
Frequently patients present to A & E in acute withdrawal and need to be admitted and prescribed. In order to support developmental work in Rochdale and produce an evidence base, it was agreed that Transformation Funding is 
made available to increase: 
the capacity of community alcohol recovery workers to be co-located in the ALS.
The provision of two Dual Diagnosis workers (employed by PCFT) to be located in the community and perform an in-reach/out-reach function for Drug and Alcohol Treatment service users to support clients with dual diagnosis. A 
Project Development and Support Officer to look at systems and pathways to inform future integration of services such as ALS, RAID and RADAR into a one system approach. The strategic outcomes of the project are: to reduce 
alcohol hospital related admissions, A&E presentations, outpatient appointments and non-elective admissions. Below I have attached pre and post-intervention data received from the ALS team at Rochdale Infirmary which 
demonstrates a significant reduction in costs incurred once the intervention is complete. It is difficult to evidence this on a month by month basis as staff will work with service users over periods of time and it may take a few 
months or longer for there to be any significant change in a person's activity and for deflections to be achieved. 
Enhanced Carers: 1) Identify Carers within a targeted cohort of GP surgeries 19/20 programme is upscaling this across the borough, this is being planned as a phased approach
1b) Engage GP surgeries across the borough to engage with the programme of work  Mail shot to 39 GP Practices about the new service. Continuing service and requesting an introductory meeting in new GP's is being produced 
and shared
1c) Roll-out outreach sessions delivered in GP surgeries 106 outreach sessions delivered in the 6 pilot GP surgeries in 18/19 - outreach sessions in other GP surgeries will be rolled-out with the development on the programme
2) Identify 'hidden' carers and Identify carers who care for 50+ hours p/week, on an informal basis 62 carers were allocated in 18/19 who delivered 50+ hours. This exceeded the KPI target - 50 carers.
2b) Encourage carers to complete crisis support plans 37 carers completed crisis support plans in 18/19 through intervention with N Compass
3)Prevent carers reaching a point in their caring role where they feel unsupported of unable to cope
3a) Use of emergency response services Will be measured from 19/20 onwards. N Compass were able to identify 7 instances where as a result of intervention an A&E attendance may have been avoided - in 18/19 data. 
3b) Unnecessary use of GP appointments 18/19 Data for all clients still being collated, however current position demonstrates that 164 GP appointments were avoided as a result for intervention (for 47 carers)
3c) Unplanned residential/hospital admission Will be measured from 19/20 onwards
3d) Avoidance of long term residential stay Will be measured from 19/20 onwards using case studies
4) Engage with Integrated Neighbourhood Teams to identify and support carers  Engagement Plan for GP's, Neighbourhood Teams, Pharmacies and Secondary Care Teams being produced by N Compass
5) Work with local pharmacies to identify carers Engagement Plan for GP's, Neighbourhood Teams, Pharmacies and Secondary Care Teams being produced by N Compass
6)Engage with secondary care teams and hospital discharge to identify carers  Engagement Plan for GP's, Neighbourhood Teams, Pharmacies and Secondary Care Teams being produced by N Compass.
Making Space contract is exited on May 10th 19 - this has been retrospectively approved through the Change Control Process for PMO. 
Night Service: 1) Deliver dom care at night for EoL patients, pts and families in crisis, and potentially for pts with long term conditions Outcomes are being demonstrated for EoL pts, prevention of carer breakdown, and avoidance 
of emergency respite
2) Enhanced the DN OOH Nursing offer 1 post still to be recruited - A&E deflection targets continue to be met. 
3) Improve quality of night support and outcomes for people - with a focus on those individuals at EoL and avoiding unnecessary hospital transfers and admissions Scoping underway to create a pathway from A&E to avoid 
unnecessary admissions



4) Supporting prevention, self-care and wellbeing Cherish demonstrating outcomes for dignity, safe and well, and pressure management
5) Create pathways across multiple agencies to provide and meet night time need Robust pathways have been developed into integrated service, and this continues to be reviewed and expanded operationally. 

Service Level 
Key 

Indicators:

INT: The scheme is successfully being utilised, with the number of referrals to the COPD response service in April high compared with previous months.  Any referrals into the service from patients in hospital (step down) are 
excluded from the deflection data although these patients will then be supported to remain out of hospital as much as possible.  94 patients were referred to this service in April (65 of those were counted as deflection and 48 for 
March).  
Falls & Frailty: The Community Physiotherapist embedded in the INT's has led to a reduction in the wait for service in each Neighbourhood. 
MH Primary Care: Scheme 1-Trauma training.  Since July 2018 a total number of 15 training sessions have been arranged for attendees to access training across all disciplines and LCO partners. 
Scheme 2-Psychology support Middleton INT- To date 25 people have been accepted into the service, 16 of these are currently in the service and the other 9 have been discharged. 
MH Urgent Care Offer: The service mobilised and was operational at the UCC Rochdale Infirmary Safe Haven at the end of March 2019. This is a seven day service open from 5pm-8am and is staffed by two B6 qualified 
practitioners and one B3 support worker.  
MH Out of Hospitals: Scheme 1 Open Door
Scheme 2 Clozapine in the Community
Scheme 3 Enhanced Access and Crisis
Scheme 4 AMHP-This scheme is led by Adult Social Care and not Pennine Care 
Domiciliary Care: 1) Home Care Savings Home Care Savings are being recorded with finance, however April data has not yet been validated by Finance
2) To develop capacity within STARs in order to support timely hospital discharges Average length of stay in the STARs service 18+ for 18/19 is 16.86 days, which exceeds the 18/19 target of 18 days. The target for 19/20 is an 
average length of stay of 17.5 days - future highlight reports will report against this target. 
Assumption: The LOS in Stars has reduced on average by 1.5 days with a throughput of 917 patients in 17/18. The assumption is that we will retain the target of 18 days average LOS and that the throughput will increase to 1000 
therefore creating capacity to reduce length of stay in hospital from 16/17 1.5days x 1000 equals 1500 BD's this is as a result of having capacity in the homecare market. Please note the reduction is in relation to length of stay in 
hospital and increasing flow and not necessarily to excess bed days. 18/19 data shows that compared to 17/18 a target of 16.9 days was achieved, with a throughput of 846. 2.6 days x 846 equals 2200 BD's this is as a result of 
having capacity in the home care market. 
Care Homes: 1) CHES data
CHES activity March
Actual patients referred 43. 
Of those 43:
15 declined as inappropriate
28 were seen face to face
23 of patients seen remained at home
April Data not yet available
Palliative Care & EOL: There are no key indicators identified for the Gold Standards Framework Coordinator however this does need to be addressed.  The post is relatively new and the aim is for them to provide training and 
support to care and nursing homes on the Gold Standard Framework which incorporates understanding signs and symptoms associated with end of life along with liaising with patients and relatives around advanced care 
planning (see March update attached below).  This post also links closely with the GSF post which is transformation funded and sits within PAHT,   The bereavement councillor was recruited to bring down the waiting list from 12 
weeks and to provide speedy support to the bereaved.  Monthly data is provided by the hospice (see April update attached below).  The anticipatory drugs service has yet to be established.  Business case for 2 year management 
support costs is attached above and will be discussed at 3rd May STC.
Substance Misuse: Following the next substance misuse transformation scheme team meeting which is scheduled for 8/5/19 the plan is to start reporting on how many clients and how many assessments are carried out per 
month so this can be added to the highlight report going forwards. 
Enhanced Carers: 1) Number of outreach sessions delivered in the 6 GP practices March: 12, 18/19: 106
2) Number of new Carers identified and given information in the 6 GP Practices March: 27, 18/19: 371



3) Number of new referrals received, allocated and supported from the 6 GP Practices March: 4, 18/19: 62
4) Number of new Carers referred, allocated and supported who deliver 50+ hours of care per week from the 6 GP Practices March: 4, 18/19: 62
5) Number of new Carers referred and allocated who deliver 50+ hours of care per week taking up an Emergency Care and Support Plan from the 6 GP Practices (implemented only from July) March: 4, 18/19: 37
6) Number of Carers who presented at crisis, completed support and due to interventions offered did not access crisis services e.g. A&E presentation/Emergency Duty Team from the 6 GP Practices (implemented only October) 
March: 0, 18/19: 7
7) Number of Carers who completed support reporting reduced reliance on GP for none medical related issues from the 6 GP Practices 
(implemented only October) March: 1, 18/19: 9
18/19 Data for all clients still being collated, however current position demonstrates that 164 GP appointments were avoided as a result for intervention (for 47 carers)
April data not yet available, further KPI's will be reported in 19/20
Night Service: 1) Cherish Visits March: 408 visits total, 357 pop in visits, and 51 night sits. April data (up until 21/4) - 317 total visits, 281 pop in visits, and 36 sits - data not yet complete for April
2) DN EoL Visits - A&E deflections April 19 data not yet available. 18/19 total deflections equal to 329 A&E deflections. 
3) Care Home visits (pilot) March - 1 visit
4) Cherish Impact - detailed below

Risk:

INT: Capacity of the service to respond to urgent referrals is under pressure.  Delivery of a 6th day would help to manage demand. 
Falls & Frailty: We have now appointed to all Physio posts in the INT's, however 2 staff require support to practice at required competency level before being fully mobilised. 
MH Primary Care: Scheme 2-Psychology support Middleton INT
There is an ongoing risk in regards to access to clinic space to see clients in the psychology in Middleton INT service, this risk is currently graded as 9 (Amber).  There has been some void space identified at Alcrington Health 
Centre however due to a backlog of unpaid invoices CHP have refused PCFT access to the rooms.  A large proportion of invoices have now been paid and CHP has been contacted by the SEG project lead to reconsider their 
decision.  An update on this risk will be provided in next month's report. 
MH Urgent Care Offer: No current live risks.
Risk in regards to the timescales for the construction work at the UCC Rochdale Infirmary Safe Haven has now been downgraded and closed.  The constructions work has been completed in March 2019; there are a number of 
operational tasks and issues which are currently being worked through by colleagues from estates/ corporate services at PAHT and PCFT.  
MH Out of Hospitals: Scheme 1 Open Door-There are two risks below which are interlinked.  The service has limited access to clinic rooms to deliver 1:1 interventions or group work. The SEG group has been notified and the 
current options available across INT locations is being explored with the INT lead.  
Domiciliary Care: Providers are reporting that there is not enough work, and therefore this poses a risk as the home care market is becoming de-stabilised
Savings for 18/19 home care packages were not achieved, and this will have a father impact on achievement of savings in 19/20
Care Homes: Some GP Practices are struggling with the demand to support care home residents
6 voids at Millfield - void costs are being paid
No exit strategy has been developed by commissioning for Millfield - this poses a risk to residents once the pilot had ended
Lack of understanding of remit and strategic objectives of PNs - this may result in duplication
Palliative Care & EOL: As noted in the bereavement councillor update, the post is vacant but interviews to replace are scheduled.  Not a major service impacting issues at this time.
Substance Misuse: The risk to staffing and not having staff in post has now been removed as all vacancies have been filled. Two additional risks have been added now vanities are filled and these are attached to workforce and 
governance. There is the risk that staff may leave as there contracts are fixed term and not permanent. In addition to this, there is a risk around data and information sharing as Pennine Acute host the band 6 alcohol nurses and 
band 3 support workers and Pennine Care host the 2x Dual Diagnosis workers and so they do not share the same information systems. 
Enhanced Carers: Risks in relation to Making Space have been closed due to the service coming to an end May 10th. Risks now exist for current befriending service users - an exit strategy and action plan is being produced by 
Making Space. Further a risk exists as the strategic objectives re the enhanced carers aspect of Making Space befriending has no mechanism to be achieved. 
Night Service: No longer have full staffing in place, as Band 2 left - however this does not pose a risk due to use of bank staff - operational risk only

Expenditure:

INT: The funding currently attributed to this scheme is £350,000.  Discussion is ongoing regarding the financial envelope for this scheme to enable a 6th day of service provision.  Finance Leads and Project Lead will continue this 
discussion.   The expenditure profile below seems to include the other 4.1a Falls & Frailty expenditure.
Falls & Frailty: The expenditure for this scheme is on track.  The budget for this scheme is currently contained within the other 4.1a scheme budget. 
MH Primary Care: Nothing of note. 
MH Urgent Care Offer: Nothing of note. 
MH Out of Hospitals: Nothing of note. 
Domiciliary Care: Nothing of note. 
Care Homes: Nothing of note.
Palliative Care & EOL: Nothing of note. 
Substance Misuse: All expenditure on track therefore nothing of note to report. Information being used for the HLR this month is March 19 being the full year outturn position for 2018-19 and this will be the case for the HLR 
reports going forward in that the information will always be 1 month behind.
Enhanced Carers: Budget for N Compass has been approved for 19/20, incorporating change control re Making Space. 
Following on from receiving budget information from Making Space - arrangements are being made for ~£13k to be paid back to RBC, due to delays in staffing at the beginning of the contract.
Night Service: Budget is being monitored monthly, and reviewing the split between visits and sits. SRG monies application has been submitted in order to fund the A&E pathway staff requirements for a pilot. 



Milestones:

INT: None for this period.
Falls & Frailty: None for this period. 
MH Primary Care: Trauma Training-Communication and engagement with the INT leads to encourage uptake of training in Q2 2019.
Psychology Support in Middleton INT- Service evaluation
MH Urgent Care Offer: The estates work at the UCC Rochdale Infirmary was completed in March 2019.
There are a number of queries/tasks that are outstanding which are being worked through by PAHT and PCFT estates/fire colleagues.  
MH Out of Hospitals: All B6 practitioners and B3 support workers in post 
Domiciliary Care: Community Catalyst Programme is on track, with an implementation plan and work plan being developed. 
Apprenticeship programme is on track. 
Care Homes: An exit strategy for Millfield has not yet been agreed between the provider and Commissioning. 
Palliative Care & EOL: Meet with the hospice before the end of May to discuss how they can show that the two posts are fit for purpose and making a difference.  This will be achieved through service evaluation and patient case 
studies.  Following the meeting the millstones will be reported in next month’s highlight report.  2.  If the anticipatory drugs management fee is agreed expression of interest comms will commence with HMR pharmacies.  
Substance Misuse: The dual diagnosis service is now up and running and after a time delay all staff are now in post and can work towards achieving deflections. A change control document was approved earlier in the year so that 
all unspent monies could be carried over and the length of contracts remains the same as was originally agreed. Monthly meetings have been arranged as of April 2019 where the 2x dual diagnosis workers will meet with the ALS 
team at UCC as many of their clients will be the same. This meeting will establish best ways to data share and will allow staffs to discuss clients and key matters that are arising. In May's meeting, a data sharing template will be 
discussed. The ALS team are employed by the Pennine Acute Trust and dual diagnosis by Pennine Care and so their systems are different therefore an effective way of sharing data needs to be put into place to ensure the best 
possible service is being offered to clients. 
Enhanced Carers: Five of the six posts have been recruited to, in line with the implementation plan. Post advertisement is currently out. 
KPI's have been agreed with commissioning and project manager. 
Divide 6 Neighbourhood Teams - 36 GPs over 38 locations (including 6 previously worked with) - complete
Identify and make contact with multi-disciplinary Team Meetings/Huddles - frequency, venues, dates and times
Mail shot to 39 GP Practices about the new service. Continuing service and requesting an introductory meeting in new GP's being developed and shared
First Performance Review Report due mid-May, monthly implementation meetings for the first 3 months have been scheduled
Night Service: Care Home roll out detailed in milestones and on track
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ORHC Urgent Care Schemes 

Strategic 
Outcomes:

ITS: This scheme is an enhancement to existing ITS services by adding additional capacity in virtual bed element of ITS model.
This service will support patients being cared for in their own place of residence and prevent inappropriate A&E and NEL activity.

HEATT: To reduce both A&E presentations and non-elective admissions. This service aims to reduce A&E and NEL activity by intercepting appropriate NWAS calls and treating patients in their own homes, utilising 
direct pathways for admission or to alternative community providers as appropriate.

Discharge to Assess: Facilitate hospital discharges, to reduce excess bed days where appropriate
Ensure D2A LOS is < 14 days  Currently on track

Service Level 
Key Indicators:

ITS: We are awaiting April’s data; however do have a full year position to review. 
A&E Presentations - we are 95 A&E deflections above target for the year.  
NEL Admissions - We are 86 above target for the year
Both these figures reflects an over performance against target and we will continue to monitor and report.

HEATT: Deflection activity reported as below; however ongoing discussion around plan detail in Highlight report from finance colleagues in Integrated Finance Team (Commissioning).  At current levels we are 
reporting marginal over performance on A&E deflections and NEL Admissions

Discharge to Assess:  Number of Beds MARCH = 48 BEDS TOTAL, APRIL = 23 BEDS TOTAL
LOS MARCH = AVERAGE LOS 10.7 DAYS, APRIL = NO LOS DATA TILL MID-MAY
Conversion to permanent placements Not available at this time, this will be included in future reports

Risk:

ITS: New risk added around concern for duplication in the system which is being raised through partner discussions at Urgent Care Locality Board.

HEATT: Risk added regarding workforce for HEATT 2 and the delivery of planned deflections.

Discharge to Assess: If sufficient and suitable staff cannot be recruited to the service then there is a risk that deflection outcomes may not be achieved. Staff are being actively recruited to extend the design
If there is insufficient funding to deliver the level of service planned then there is a risk that deflection targets may not be achieved Currently funding is not problematic
IF current IDT structure isn't finalized THEN this will impact on community services in delivering social care as support from community services supports IDT gaps This is transitioning to be managed within locality 
services, therefore the IDT system has more resilience, which includes weekend working

Expenditure:

ITS: Nothing of note. 

HEATT: Nothing of note. 

Discharge to Assess: Variance in relation to staffing

Milestones:

ITS: No milestones as this service are part of BAU and reported via contract. 

HEATT: HEATT 2 currently operates 37.5hrs per week, planned to be fully mobilised by end Q2. Evaluation of HEATT Service 2nd vehicle planned to assess impact of 2nd vehicle

Discharge to Assess: Project is in service delivery, therefore outcomes are being reported and monitored monthly. Milestone: to develop case study analysis of D2A process - this will be completed in next period. 
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